S 634.3 S 491.0 Figure S1 : Mean values of P concentration and percentage of total P for all NFSI samples, grouped by depth. Dark grey boxes stable P, light grey boxes moderately labile P, and white boxes labile P, different letters per row showed significant differences in P pools per depths, non-parametric Wilcoxon test, α < 0.05.
Figure S2:
Absolute and relative shares of Hedley P pools and total P (mean values), grouped SOC content in % and depth; different letters per row indicate significant differences in absolute values between SOC classes, non-parametric Mann-Whitney-U-test, α < 0.05.
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Figure S3: Boxplots of selected soil variables from samples obtained at two depth (0-5 and 10-30 cm) and from sites dominated by three different trees species: Fagus sylvatica, Picea abies, and Pinus sylvestris. Different letters indicate significant differences of soil variables between depths in subject to tree species (non-parametric Mann-Whitney-U-test, α < 0.05). Table S7 : Results of linear regression models for Hedley P pools and P fractions, by soil variables in 10-30 cm soil depth, model quality and standardized regression coefficients.
# adjusted r², P pools or P fractions with model performance r² below 0.4 are shown in italics. § significant predictors (p < 0.05, F-Test) are shown, strongest predictor are presented in bold.
